[Role of fliY gene in pathogenicity-associated chemotaxis and colonization of Campylobacter jejuni].
To construct a knockout fliY gene mutant strain of Campylobacter jejuni for determining the role of FliY protein in flagellar movement related to bacterial motility, chemotaxis and colonization. The plasmid pBluescript-II-SK was used to construct the suicide plasmid; according to homologous exchange principle, the suicide plasmid was utilized to generate fliY gene knockout mutant(fliY) in Campylobacter jejuni strain NCTC11168. The fliY mutant strain was identified by PCR, sequencing and Western blotting. The chemotactic and colonizing abilities of fliY mutant were determined by colony migration test and bacterial chemotactic test in vitro, and colonization test in jejunum of mice. The fliY(-)mutant strain showed a growth curve in medium similar to that of wild-type strain. PCR, sequencing and Western blotting assay confirmed that the fliY gene in fliY(-)mutant was deleted. Compared to the wild-type strain, the colonies of fliY-mutant on semisolid plate were much smaller (P <0.05), the chemotactic ability of fliY mutant towards sodium deoxycholate and bovine bile was significantly attenuated (P <0.05), and the number of fliY mutant (CFU) in jejunal tissue specimens of the infected mice was significantly decreased (P<0.05). The function of C.jejuni fliY gene refers to controlling flagellar movement, which is involved in bacterial chemotaxis and colonization.